
October 24, l9g6.- ,,I7" CHRIST!,IAS at PORTER CABIN

},Ie're Margie, I4art.ha , .leanne'[te ancl Jane
I,{e are the S'warnp Angels four\- 

And if you at"[end Gene,s 0pen House
l,le' I I gyree'[ you at the door

You'll see our B ft. Xmas Tree laden
r"rith ornaments so f ine

l,lerl I serve you coffee, tea and cider
and cool<ies of every l<ind

l,{er}l have holly nrea[hs in every windorv
tied wi'Lh big red bows

and in each room lve rvill have many
candles all a-glow

There will be bells in each doorway
that tinkle and chime

So come join us and we promise you a wonderful time

611 ,fe

P.S. This is your opportunity to meet
Swamp Angel #5. She has been a volun-
teer for rnost of this year and she
goes by the name of Vi.

Mary Jane Rider

COMING!
NOYEI,IBER 14, 15, 16

CHRIST}IAS OPEH }IOUSE

\_ Many people visiting the cabin have asked if we were having our ChrisL,mas
0pen House again this year. Our r.ewiring is finished and the porch will be done,
the cabin is "house cleaned" from top to-bottorn so lve re reaf and wiil be beautifully
decorated again'L,his year, like Lhe t9l7 Chris'[mas described in the letter Mrs. Porter
wrote: "0ur Christmas lvas a dream of beauty. I trad a lovely red-ribboned hoiiy
wreath in each window and door glass, bells in the doorways, the lights and man.tels
draped with Spanish moss and ground pine sent me from Pennsylvania. I had a big
Christmas tree loaded with glittering ornaments in the library and one on the cement
porch for the birds loaded rvith suet, meat, bones, nuts and grain. Fifteen minutes
after it was up the birds were sr,rarrning over it. Then a man sent me for a gift a
darling Iittle blue spruce tree perfect in shape, whiclr I trimmed with the tiny,
cunning things for the dining room buffet. I,le draped the electric lights and used
red candles incl roses in the"living room, yellow in the dining room,-and vrhite Iilies
and candies in the library, which is in green and white."

Refresments will be served at the cabin. f,le r^riil gratefully accept, homemade
cookies, fruit cake, brolnies, or doughnuts. We would appreciate any monetary
donations since last year at our open house we served ovbr a thousand people.

SURPRISE! SPECIAL MOVIE
MICHAEL O''HALLORAI{

For the first time r,te will be showing the movie, "Michael 0rHalloran".
PLACE: CENTER CI.IAPEL CI.IURCH
TIME : FRIDAY, N0V. 14, l:00 & 3:00 pm

SAT,, N0V. 15, 12 noon & 2;00 pm

. MICIjAEL O"|-IALL0RAN was the firs.[ book Gene StraL,ton-Porter urote after she moved to
-RomE-T-iTy-fn T9T4. -

DON"T MISS IT!



EMMY RETIfrfrS
Our friend, Emmy, urho is 79, is retiring from the garden vlork at the end of this

fall season. It was in the gardens where Mri. Porter displayed her talents and so it
was with Emmy and her natural ability to know exactly how to care for each kind of
wildflower, perennial, bulb, tree, and shrub.

Af.Eer each planting, I would say, "Emmy, did you say your little prayer:" She
would always say it out loud in German. "hlhat does that mean?,"1'd ask. She said,
"It means, grow and prosper, flower and seed."

The flolers were beautiful in the gardens this surnmer and fall. Many people
walked thru and commented about their beauty and how well kept the gardens u/ere.

Emmy Knech[, was born in Holestine, Germany, not far from the North Sea. After
World l,,lar II, she and her hiisband, and her brother's family came to this country
and setL,led in Kendallville. She has lived here for 35 years and stili speaks with a

decided accent.
The foliowing is taken from LET US HIGHLY RES0LVE by Gene Stratlon-Porter.

"It is difficult to set dourn in print an exact summary of vrhat the
growing of a garden does to anyone - the lesson it teaches in care,
in pa'bience, in persistance; and there are no words in vrhich .t,o

express adequately the spiritual purging and refining, the mental
and moral uplift, that resuit from just loving beautiful 'bhinqs

into Iiving for and with you."

In l,'Ii ldflower Gardens so pretty
Emmyrs spirit will always live,
For future generations
Her inipiraiion wili give

Mid trees and ferns and flowers
of every shade and hue
In naturers habitation
Her lovely things you view

Emmy loves the Limberlost gardens
the spring and orchard too.
And tried to do the work 't,he

way Mrs. Porter would want her to.

And hopes the work
she accompl ished
will inspire the many visitors
to keep Mrs. Porter's memories anew.

1



Heidi,
, Our family dog, Heidi, lvas put out of\-, her misery on the l4th day of 0ctober.

She was never any trouble, but pain and
old age took over and that we couldn't
put her through.

We will never forget
a lways rememberLhe
times we had.

Heidi, we loved you,
think of you as 't,he

family ever had.

her and wi I I
joys and the good

and wi l1 alvrays
best friend our

7,fr

,tit",,
p1

All the Swamp Angels wi ll truly miss l-leidi. She allvays greeted us wi bh a

lapPy face and her tail r,ragging. We greeLer! her vrith a pat on Lhe head. Sheis laid to rest behind the rail fence by the pat.h slre so often took1o visit,
\_.,h9 spring.

t;
t1,

lt"

l-leidi, at l9B5 Christmas 0pen Fiouse

This is a scene from ,,The Harvester',
movie based on Mrs. porter's novei
urritten about her.f'a.ther. The book
I,/as publ ished in l9l I and r+ritten
while she lived at Linrberlost South
i n Geneva , Ind i ana . Tlie dog ,
Belshazzar, hras the fai"t,hfui com-
panion of the llarvester, David
Langston. The outdoor filming on ihe
grounds aI l^li 1d'tlovrer l,/oocls in
Ronre Ci'ty, Indiana in l9Zl .
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' DEDICATI0N 0F THE GSP I'i!EM0RY 0RCfnRD

AUGUST 17, 1986

0n August 17, the l23rd birthday of Indiana's most famous woman author, Gene
Stratton-Porter, l^las celebrated by dedicating the newly planted orchard south of the \-
formal gardens, the same location that Mrs. Porter used for her orchard. AII of the'
trees and shrubs were given in memory of a loved one or in honor of Gene Stratton-
Porter and set in the orchard which had been cleared of trees and undergrorvth this
spring. 0ther remembrances of rosebushes, bird houses, bird feeclers, and shrubs vrere
dona'l.ed, planted and placed throughout the grounds.

The Rorne City Legion Post 3Bl was in clrarge of the Flag Raising Cerernony folloured
by a trumpet solo'rThe S'tar Spangled Banner" played by Becky Hostettler of Kenclallville.

The Sigma Eta String Ensemble added a lovely dimension to the program with their
beautifttl music, playing outdoors in an area near the Memory Orcharci. Also the Key
Gospel Quartet returned again this year to sing many of the old sacred hymns enjoyed
by everyone.

Refreshments were served at the shelter by the Rome City Fire Bells, auxiliary
of the Fire Department.

The l,linners of the "Freckles" and "Little Scout" look alike contests based on
the characters in Mrs.Porter's novels were:

"Little Scout" - Kristie Frye, St. Joe, IN.
8,

"Freckles" - Grayson LipL,on, Kalamazoo, MI

Appr"oximertely 600 people a'Ltended the
to thank all those vrho participated in the
one for everyone.

tueekend activi ties on the grounds. We want
programs and made the weekend a delightful

ACROSS T}IE MILES
\-/

Indeed, I've been many miles since I last wrote for the GSP newsletter. There
are times when I think I'd like to travel some more, and again there are times when
itrs nice to stay at home. Living out of a suitcase is not the most satisfying way
to live.'Irll be'L, that Gene never dreamed she yrould some day live in California. Goodness,
anyone who traveled that far was looked at in awe! I visited with a woman the o'L,her
day who lives only 4 miles from where she was born, and has not traveled much, even
in Indiana. In this space age it doesn't seem right that a mother of three school
children hasn't seen much of our land even 'L,hough her husband is a schooi principal !

So, Irm very thankful for the places I have seen. There are so many more that
I've visited vicariously though magazines like "The National Geographic", "The
National l,lildlife", "Bird l^Iatcherrs Digest",0utdoor Indiana", "Friends" - a Chevy
publ ication, etc.

I'm finding fewer beer and pop cans along our road. Maybe the message "Every
litter bit hurts" is making people in general, cclnscious of their part in keeping our
countryside lovely"

Ali the rains have kept the trees green long past the time we think they should
be donning their autumn colors. The turlip tiees and cottonlvoods are yellow now, but
the ash trees turned brourn instead of pale rose and mauve seen in some years.
Wouldn't it be nice to have a strong wind blclr"J the leaves away? 0h, we don't vrant
them in our yeard, not 35 trees worth, but avray where we u/ouldn't have to rake them.
We really can't have the.shade for hot weather vrithout'[he ieaves.

Itrs amazing that there are still some trees standing on the G.S.P. grounds that
are more than a hundred years old! Come See!

Keep l-lappy,

Betty Felton !.liIson

Mrs. Porter's favorite L.ree tvas a Chinquapin 0ak, common name is Sweet Oak or Yellow
0ak. Age : lB0 - 200 yearl old, Circumference: 130"
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RENOVATiON OF THE CABIN

The Gene Stratton-Porter State Historic Site has just complet,ed a much needed

r rerovation of the electrical wiring system thoughout the cabin. The money for the
\-_-v rewiring was appropriated by the State Budget Committee. There is also repair work

being done on the front porches.

TOUR THE CABIT{
The cabin and l3'/e acres at !'lildflower Woods is a State Historic Site operated

by the Indiana State Museum and Historic Site System. Guided cabin tours are
available: Wednesday thru Saturday - 9:00 - ll:00 am, I:00- 4:30 pm

Sunday & Tuesday - l:00 - 4:30 pm

The site is closed ali day Monday. It is closed Sunday & I'uesday mornings.
There is no admission charge, however, donations are appreciated.

The G.S.Porter Historic Site is located on Sylvan Lake near Rome City. It is one
mile north of US 6 and one mile east of Indiana 9.

Phone: (219) 854-3790

SP ORIGINAL PIANO HOME AT THE CABIN

It all began when Mrs. Mary McCoyrs tvro daughters came to visit the cabin to
see if the gift of the piano would be accepted by the Gene Stratton-Porter Society.

* \--- History sf the Piano

' this, piano. The piano vuas placed in the cabin at Wildflower I'loods on August 22, 1986.

The following is quoted from a letter received 9/21186 from Anastasia
Hathaway, a grandniece of G.S.Porter's. "To sketch briefly my piano's history:

, It was purchased when Jeannette was a child and began taking lessons. In fact,
' I have a picture of Jeannette sitting at this very piano - long hair and

Scottish plaid skirt. She was so pretty. When she was gone and the
instrument no longer useful, Aunt Gene sent it to her sister, Mrs. Florence
Compton, vlho had large piano classes in her Coldwater, Michigan home and
needed added pianos. Sometime later Aunt Flora as we called her, went to
Detroit and selected at Aunt Gene's direction, a smaller size Sohmer which
eventually fitted nicely into her small Ft.Wayne home of retiremenL. That
freed the big (Emerson, I guess, although l4other had a Chickering decal)
piano and it was sent to me. (I was 4 yrs. old.)

r,,"Hltl,"[',,?t['lli.T?ffi: :ffi,,.il3ilolul'nl'i3;,,'?31 liltnilS'l!nn3H[, uno' large as that piano. When Mother offered to give it to oui dear McCoy
family, they were delighted and so were vve. Tney would, we knew, love
it as had we, and would care for i't. Thus endth the Saga of the Porter
Piano ! "

Needless to say lve are del ighted to have the piano at our Cabin in
!'li ldflower Woods

Donatd !,lilsey, LaGrange,Indiana, who had relatives in Minneapolis and knew the city\-'t well, drove iignt to the home where the piano lias with no problems at all. The total
cost for getting the piano to the cabin was $500.00 paid by the G.S.P. Memorial
Society. Thanks to everyone who made this move a reality.
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0ene Stratton Porter Memorial
Society, Inc.

Sylvan Lake o Rural Route 1 . Rome City, lndiana

Phone 219/85+3790
46784

APPLICATTON FON I\MMBERSHIP

GENE STRATTON PORIER ME},IORIAI SOCIETY, INC.

a #t, Box J5[, Rome Clty, IN h5?Bl+

Name

Mailing Address

Stud.ent. .... )........ o.. $1.00
Regular........ r. o... r f. 5.00
Fami1y.................. 7.5O

Circle ltlembership leeirecl
Sustainln$.o r o. or.. ... ).........'.$15.00
Non-Profit Organ. .. o.............. 20.00

Irife-Singlg... .................... 5O.OO

Life-Husbantt & Wife. .......... .... 65.0w-
nrns from January I through December JIMembership


